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Four dorm's top floors
too high for fire trucks
By KEN CRAWI'ORD
Newa Bdltor

If a major fire wen to break out in one
of MVeral of Murray State Univenity'a
talleat dormitori•, city fire fipten
would be unable to reach atudenta in the
top ftoora.
AccordinJ to Fire Chief Jackie
Cooper, Murray's one aerial tower - or
ladder truck - can reach only eicbt
atoriee. Repnta Hall hu 10 atoriea,
. White and Elilabeth Halle have nine
and Heater Hall baa eitht.
"What we have IMre ia a potential u
drutic u MOM," Cooper said. 'lbe
MGM Grand Hotel fin in Lu
ta.t month reaulted in 84 deatha. "'11aat
fire provea anythinc will bum," he aaid.
Ac:cordinl to Murray City Council
minut. read at the Nov. 26 meetint, the
Council and Mayor Melvin Henley
aabd Univenity Prnident ConatantiDe
W. Curria to requeat lunda for a pumper
truck and L ladder truck for the city.
Murray State could request the ftre
trucb throup a apec:ial fire and tornado lund in the state Dlllputment of
:tn.uranc:e. 'lbat fund a icbi .tate APDci•
- includinc
in cue of

v.,u

~.

uni= -

WileD

HtliUII 8CCUI'

in the fund, _,..... may .u'-it
propoeala for fire aafety projecta.
Accordin& to Henley, Dr. Curria
"declined the requnt."
But Dr. Curria aaid, "I did not reject
that requeat. I aaid we would be pad to
sit down with the City Council to

L
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Planning cut
The Univeralty's top braes
today begins d lacusaions on
exactly where the •778.200 will
be permanently cut from ~he
budaet ..... . ........... Page 2

Seven straight
The epeech team baa captured
iu aeventh coneecutive OVC
title and will defend ita
national champlonahlp In
March . . ...... . . . .. .. •. Paae 3

Done hung
The traditional Hanatna of
the Green ceremony put
ita audience into the
Chrlatmu apirit Wedneaday
nipt . . • .. .• .. .. ... •• . Paae 14

Clowning around
An MSU atudent haa created
Jmd copyrlpted her own atyle
of J.etterlna, ..The Clown
Alphabet" ...... . .•. . . Page 11

diac:ull fire protection. But our ftnt
obliption ia to fire needa on tiUa campus."
He •id the UnMnity baa identified
$1,643,942 worth of potential fin aafety
projects on campue, baNd on fire inapec:tiona. Included are new eprinkler
ay~tema, UPIJ'adinc • fety equipment in
older buil~in1• and inetallin1
emerpncy .....ton.
'lbe pneraton would be ued in
buildiDp with larp numben of people
to provide lilbtiDJ lor IIDerpncy uitl
in the eYeDt ftre clilrupU power, he Mid.
..,_.., an implicatioo that it'• the
reapouibility of tbe University, not tbe
l'ellpODaibility of the city, to insure
adequate ftre..ftshtin1 equipment," Dr.
Curria laid. "But it'• the reepooalbility
of tbe city, within their aaeau."
One of MSU'e major trouble .,.... ia
Eliat..tb Hall, Cooper laid. Bec:aUMI of
the low etreet on the eouth, a bQUdiq
on the west and pedestrian
obatruetiolat on the eut, the lire clepaftment'• ladcl8r ea only necb near the
top on the north side, he Mid.

man

Ourinc a IUJe ftrt, etudelate UviJw oa

moet

noon

'lelctied;

could not be
be
Mid.
A l'ICII'lt ~tat. ftn lllanJial•t ba8p1Ctioa of Uniwnity f8Cilitl. ncaamended that MSU inltall early-warninJ
devicee, such u 11110b ct.t.cton. in
I'Hidence halls, accordiq to Coopu.
The emphaait on •amine ayltema
rather than eprinldere i.e a move to put
"people first. then, buildinp." be said.

Disappearing
act
Surgical acrub aulte,

or
have been ateadUy
diaappearing from the
Murray-Calloway
County
Hoapltal and appearlna on
campua ae part of the lateat
faahion craze •.... .. . . Page 17
"green~"

gomg,

••• But when lle epoUed die perfect preeent at the Chrl.tmae
Cra ft Baaaar In Hart Hall
Tueeday ni1ht. hie dileJDJDa wae
over • • •

gone!

. • • Tbie one will do juet fine,
eepeeially with ole clad, Charlie
Haak, Hart Hall director. pickin1
up tbe tab. (Photoa by Phil Key)

•

Quick rebound
The Racers recovered from
a doae of Hooaler "hoapitallty"
well enouah to beat Quincy
for their first regular aeaaon
win .. .• .•• ... .. . .... . . Page tl

Intramural&
A fOI'IDer profeulonal aoccer

player, Lee Barron, la the new
intramurala director at
Murray State •.•.. •. .. Page 11

Rodeo riden
The women'• rodeo team
continued iu wbaal. . atreak
and the men fbalalaed aecond
in M-&U'a latercolle1late
rodeo . . . ... . . ..•. . ...• Paae tt
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Fellowship• to be granted
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Federal work-study wages
will jump to $3.35 an hour
By KEN CRAWFOR D
New• Edit.or

Students on federal workstudy will get a pay rai&e to
$3.35 an hour in January.
The Education Amendments
of 1980, pasaed by Congresa in
October, mandated minimum
wage for students on the
program. Pay is now $2.75, 35
cents below the $3.10 minimum
wage, which will go to $3.35 in
January.
Befo r e the Thanksgiving
break, however, Murray State
Un iver sity officials were
cautious about implementing
this or any other change
resulting from the amendment.
They said at that time further
guidance was needed from
federal agencies.
The raise, however, will not
mean more money for the approximately 395 students on
the program . President Constantine W. Currie said the increased wages will result in
decreased working hours. When
Congre111 passed the law, it did
not authorize new money to
fund the program.
Johnny McDougal, director
of student fmancial aid, said,
"The obvious result will be a
reduction in the number of
hours one would be able to
work." At present, students can
work up to 15 houn1 a week.
They can earn only a certain
total amount of money, depending on financial needs,
McDougal said.
Because no new federal
dollan1 are being added to the
program, that total amount to
which a student ia entitled will
not change, McDougal said.
The new federal law does not
affect the approximately 575
students on University workstudy, Dr. Curris 11aid. "There

will be no changes in the $2.60
an hour (they earn) this fiscal
year," he said. The fiscal year
ends June 30.
Raising the rate would entail
a reduction of about 33 percent
in the number of hours wor ked
by students on the program, Dr.
Currie said. "We rely on
student help on this campus.
We felt the negative impact on
the operations of the University
would be too great to warrant
the change."
Because of the University's
hiring freeze, student employment is more significant
tbi8 year than last, Dr. Currie
said. " Most of our University
employees are skilled student
employees,'' he said.
It would coet too much to
bring the University work ..tudy
program up to minimum wage,
Dr. Currie eaid. He explained
that becauae the University is
in the process of cutting
programs acro88 the campus,
ad.mini8t.ratora would need a
good r eason for increasing
funds to the work-study
program.
When the minimum wage
goes up in January, some permanent employees will still
receive wages below the
minimum. MSU's lowest pay
scale is $3.13 an hour, which
will be 22 cents below the new
federal minimum in January.
"The University is not in any
financial position to make any
adjustments to the pay scale on
Jan. 1," Dr. Curris said, explaining that MSU has to wait
for more money from Frankfort.
"We don't like having some
of our employees making less
than the federal minimum
wage,'' he added.
State and local government

FAMILY SHOE STORE
semi-annual

Impromptu speaken, however,
are given topics on which they
begin speakinJ immediately.
"We got a good showing from
the new kids- freshmen and
transfer students," Valentine
said.
· Sharon Friedman, a junior
college transfer student from
Lakewood. California, won the
rhetorical criticism com petition.
One of the few disappointments the team had waa
Yvette Payne's, Belknap, Jll.,
performance in the com petition, Valentine eaid.
"Yvette just didn't break,
and it was doubly hard because
we were the defending OVC
champs and she was the defending OVC oratory champ."
That problem, as well aa
some members' inexperience,
should be solved by the time
the team is ready to compete in
national competition in late
March, he said.
"I think it's going to be
tight ," Valentine said in
assesing his team's chances for
a national championship. "But
I think they'll be ready by the
30 min~ to~tf:,l *~iib. l!!,tional tournament."
'---
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MSU speech team captures
seventh straight OVC title
Murray State University's
speech team won the Ohio
Valley Conference Speech and
Debate Championship Nov.
22 - and the team is just warming up.
In late March, the team will
be vying for national honors at
a meet in Texas.
According to speech coach
Robert Valentine, t wo senior
membera of the team - Randy
Hutchens, a political science
major from Murr ay, and Keith
Brown, a buaineas and
economies
major
from
Shepherdsville ·- take a large
part of the responsibility for
Murray's chance at winning
national bonon.
At the OVC meet in
Cookeville, Tenn., Hutchens
took flrBt place in debate and
third place in extemporaneous
speaking. Brown captured
second place in debate and extemporaneous speaking.
The two were also finalists in
impromptu speaking.
Valentine explained that extemporaneous speaking is an
event in which the speaker is
given a topic and then has only

2 for 1

aaenciea - including Murray
State - don't have to pay the
federal minimum wage- unless
federal funds are involved, according to Dr. Currie,

767-2920
767-2920
767-2639
767-2464
762-6951

•haw budgetprioritiel

Rege
a.- eo.......,.
By DB. 8'I'BV8 WB8T
............&

The Murray State UDiveraity
Board of . . . . . ia preMDtly COil•
fronted with the reepoaaibility aacl
the opportunity to cletermlne bow
approsimately

''BoGrtl ,....,. • . • hGve tM rapo1Uibillt1 and the opportllla#7 , . . 1M cu,.,..,., b~ proca. to am a
tremendoua flttpot:t 011 1M qualil1 of educatio11 at JISU for
1M
fleeade. ,,

....uc

1800,000 lboald be ODilllta,.. W. Curria, iD a public

trimmed from the. budpt.
atatemeat, lk'oDilY I\JIIIttecl the
Bach of the current Board ...... City CcniDdl tab an utendecl
bera bu publicly stated that quality ))ll'iod of time to ltudy the probl•
optiofte.
education ia the No. 1 priority at aad rwiew all
MSU. Bo..-cl ..,..,...... ibould DOW
ID additkm, iae NeOIDID8Dded the
paUM to ....,..,i,. that ~ have ezpenile available amoq the
the reepouibility aad the op- faculty at MSU would be a ready
portuaity 4uriDI the current and available~ ill .nluatiq
budptary ~to eurt a tnmeD· the city'a badllttr3' eriRL It Ia my
cloua impact on the quality of hope that tbl Boud of . . . . . .,m
eclucatioa at MSU for the oomial follow thia .... NCCif'Dl"'MMdatiOD
decade.
when evaluatia1 the preaent
'lbere ia an increaaiq lack of con- budcetary criaia.
fideace of the public in their loc~
The Board lbodld caNfully COD•
boards to 1overa the reJional aider the moDe&ary l&viDp whieh
univenitia.. 'Ibis lack of confidence could accrue from a baaic
hu recently taken the form of more reoqaDiution of the Univeldy
power beiftl transferred to the Counfrom the ceatral adminication
cil on Hilher Education in Frankthroqh the departmatal mel.
fort with the poelibility of the 'lbia ia conai._t with tiM pural
eatabliabment of a ...uper board ..
power of the Board of Repna to
always in the winp.
detamine 'ttbe number of dlviaiona,
In my view. nmovinl of power departmenta, bureaua, omc._ pel
from local boards and tranaferrinl it ....... needed for IUCCIIIful
to Frankfort would have ,rave con- conduct of the atrain of tbi UJiiwi.
eequenca. for all of our reponal my or oollep."
univeraitiee- eepecially MSU.
Bued on initial diac:ulllona and
Murray State"a Board of Repna research, approzimately $160,000 to
can tum the preeent budptary c:riaia $200.000 could be aaved aaaually b)'
iDtb an opportunity to clemoaltrate ...in. .~ NGg~aailatia ...
the ...ativtty to quality eclw:ation
nductieM , .
and effectiveneu of adminiatratma would in no way impair the
stated priorities which could be academic programa ayailable to
preemt only in "the local board con- atudente. Such a reorpniaation
cept.'"
would a1lo have other tide bellefttl.
When presented with " hard
The current Faculty Handbook
tima..•• a pd cue can be made for stat. the Board of Repnta ennthinlrinl an entire operation. This don.•• . . . ~ coaapt of aband
is as true in a university as it ia in a authority and ra.~naibility in the
biJtintel aettiq.
1overnance of the inatitution.
Mayor Melvin Healey recently Shared au&hori&y ud reaponaibility
propoted that the Murray City are concept. which iDainatcally
Council adopt a payroll taz. In op- require ClOIDIDUDieatiou .,_ween
poaing the immediate im - appropriate elaDeDte of tM UQiftr.
plementati9n of auch a tu. Dr. aity community iD eucutial the

,.,.-w.

neultinl......-

tpeDt on iaten:oliepate atW.tict.
Murray State•a intercoll&Jiate
athletic:~ "piece of the pie" ia ap.
prozimately $860,000.
Now ia tbe time to hllin pl•nniq
to reduce tbia cllpeDdtace oa the
ltate. Moviq to Diviaion II iD foot.
t..ll would aave eipiftc.ult 81DOUD&a
of money and competiq with
Dlviaion II echoOla, audl u Dayten,
would iD no way dama11 our
pnatip. It could wa be a ....,_
up •• iD that Diviaion hU rnlrinp
~ viewed by ID8DY bJtba11 experte
· 81 beiq "a joke ..
The public .._; needa to be awue
that athl.t.ic donatiou and receipta

uaiveiaity'a atatutory and inltitutioaala,;-ioua A university,_
.. emploJI many peraona with
bowledp and akilla in many
clivaw fWda. Shared authority and
lhared ra.pontibility. through thia
committee atructure. tap ~eM
~ for tbe pMMI of the UJUV&r·
aity. Each member of the univ~aity
commmdty, tbroulb tbia committee
ltruchlre, may make a apecial contributio to the vicor and PlOJl'ell of Jbould be channeled to reduce the
Murra DState
••
· burden on the lltate treuury.....
~ folio~ ·
the Faculty tru•• and '"frilla.. ~t atbletie evelda
Handbook ia a deecription of a com- are fun but do mdirectly aft'ect
JDittee a)'ltem trhich baa become academic quality. Tbe Board of
iDeftective becaue of it. duplicative Repnta bu a reepobaibility to ...
nature and lack of upreued that ~~!n in=I~!Jii:
of authority. Tbe FaculaiY revaauea
.......,_.
Slaate baa propol8d buic chanl"' atbJetica ia pbal&d out.
iD the COIDIDittee ~tructure. but ou
Innovative plannma ia now in orof the ctiftlculti• iD cbaqin1 U.. der to ~U&rantee that the $4.6
pr111Dt .,.tem ia that one hu to million MSU na••• fwul il put to
work t:broulh the old ~
the b..t poaaible ue to eliminate
Hopefully, tM Board of RlpDta acadMnic budlltarY cutbacb.
will ..U. the opportunity to enaure . An analyai.t of aU univerqy
tbe admlnWntlve orpaiutioD and operationa whieb have toteatial to
tbe COIIIUDittee lkucture meet their mab iDcnued proftta lbould be • ·
iatent u etated in the Paculty dertaken. The areu iato which the
Handbook. Such baaic chan1u profita are dwmelecl. abould allo be
would ...,_ improve the morale of ac::rutinbacl..
.,......,.., iapfove ec.wn•lttM work
I am dll&urbed that the firlt ana
produetioa, ud flee faculty and in whieh vaat amoyata of data wen
aft time for otb.- educational pur- collected to jultity cut11 waa in the
IUita. 'lbia committee reorpnization fC&demie area. This aame data
woUld help "take up the alack"" for could be Ul8d to demoutrate wbieh
adminiatrative nduc:tioaa.
aca4emic area have been Dellected
ADother auch opportunity for with a reaultiDc fall in "full-time
aavin1a would be unez.year' • equivalendel."" Perhapl more fun. . . . . . . for DOilt.eac:hinl IMff cljq for acacltlnica ia Delded.
memben. 1be Wall Street JOUl'Md. . The Board of Repnta auld UN
AUI. &, 1980. nportecl that the 'the pra.ent "budptary crWa.. •• an
Univenity of New Hampahire IAftd ' ~rtunity to make a clear and
fTSO.OOO a )'681' with such an elfoiif. un4!Quivooal etatement through the
All ftllional univenitiee are und• 1981-82 bud1et that quality
ftre from the CHB iD tbat more than education ia iadeed what MSU ''ia
f8 inillion iD ,..eral tu revenuee ia all about.""
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Cigar Selections from ...

tbt
imtoltt iAJOppt
lost melenOt
If y011're &ellilll mlrrird 10011, Ollf bridal COIII&IItiDI will take
tile time lo Jeam about your pmonal prefaencca lr•d proJetted
Jifatyle. Sllc CIA IIIJp you tdlct lhe pallerDI Md .... dlat JOlt
~
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Monday-Saturday 1:30-1:00
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plaeeJDent
Representatives from the
following groups will be on
campus on the following dates.
Interested students should
arrange an interview through
the placement service office,
Room 210, Ordway Hall.

TODAY

Union Carbide, Cartersville,
Ga., will interview students for
career
opportunities
in
mechanical, electrical and
manufacturing engineering.

This Week's
Christmas Special

Woolco. Paducah, will interview students for op.
portunities for management
trainees.

Western Wear Special

WEDNESDAY

The Kentucky Department of
Personnel, Frankfort, wi11
provide information on Kentucky state government
sch'olarship and internship
programs for juniors and
seniors in all fields with a 2.6
grade point average.

C9wboy Hats

:Reg. Denim Levi's

Western Shirts

20o/o Off

All Leg Styles

•14

Open Till 6 p.m. Sun 1-5

(

calendar
TODAY

Seminar. A chemistry
seminar on "Chromogenic
Crown Ethers," presented by
Dr . G. Pacey, assistant
professor of chemistry at Miami
University, Oxford, Ohio, will
be at 3:30 p.m. in Room 359,
Blackburn Science Bldg.

Graham & Jackson

J

Show. A rabbit show, sponsored by the Jackson Purchase
Rabbit Breeders Association,
will be at 9 a.m. in the Carman
Pavilion, College Farm Road.

WEDNESDAY

Singles Special 1

Movie. "Gone With the
Wind" will be presented at 7
Test. The Law School Ad- and 9 p.m. in the Student Cen.
missions test will be given at ter auditorium. Admiuion is $1
8:30 a.m. in Room 208, Faculty with student identification, and
Sl.25 without.
Hall.

SATURDAY

Penny
Loafers ,
Tassel
Loafers ,
and Deck Shoes . : . ...... f .............111.11

Singles Special2

Changes in intern program

Dress Shoes . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 30% Off

will aid Kentucky students
Changes made in the Kentucky Administrative Intern
Program ahould aid students
seeking internships, according
to Dr. Joseph Rose, aasociate
profeuor of political science.
The program is desi111ed to
give students experience in
state government positions
related to their career plans.
The program previously
called for all applicants to be
interviewed in Frankfort by a
committee on the same day as
applications were made for the
position.
Now interested students
must first coutact the campus
coordinator to apply for the
program. They must get two
letters of recommendation and
submit a copy of their transcript.

Prospective interns then set
up an appointment with the
head of the agency for whom
they want to wor.k.
The program is open to
juniors and seniors of all
majors who wish to work in
state government. Applicants
muat have at least a 2.6 grade.
point-average.
The 63 available positions
range from work in the at.
torney general's office to environmental research.
"We've run the whole gamut
of academic programs," Rose
said.
Interns earn $530 a month
and can receive as much as 21
semester hours credit during
the seven-month program.

Combo Special

•

pair of Loafers or
for
$19.95,
and
get
a
Dress Shoes for 40% Off
Discount Prices ........ • ... ..• ........ • • • . • ..

hoe

10-10%
Off Regu l ar Retail Prices

hacK

On the Square

and Visa

~'82~~~

The Perfect Gift -- "The Gift of Music"

~~

The Gift of Music
at

Su11 set

Bolllevard Music

DIXIELAND CENTER NO.7 -:· CHESTNUT STREET

To

J~~~~U~<~L ~

Phone 753-8525

From
Long Coats
2/$4.79
December 9, 10, 11

For

fkr~

s~
Signed

-~~~£...-:tldJL,
=~:::.._______

Shirts
5/$2.29 or 55 cents each
Hanger• or fold-ups

"'NE SIZE FITS ALL"
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~
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SPELLING OUT " TAMMY," Valdea
DeBoe adde the ftnlehin1 touehee to a

Let J.P. NMbHt'a help
you api'Nd Yutetlcle chMr
Browse through our delightful
selection of Christmas accessories
from Sweden and Germany; Italian
wicker; brass; porcelain; paper mache
birds and fruit; wind chimes; clowns
and oriental vases
Such colorful ideas for your very
special Christmas
10% dlecount with etudent ID

"'CloWD Alphabet" aaJDe plate. (Photo by
Darrell Monroe)

Alphabet shaped like people
result of 'clowning around'
By DAIUlBLL MONROE
8tal'f Writer

Free

c:ept the R, DeBoe said. 8be feU
uleep worl'YiDI about how to
form it and ftDally woke up at

By "clowDint arowad'' with
lett.a, Valda DIBoe, Paducah, 3:30 a.m. to wart CJD tha letter
baa c:natecl aad c:opyrilbt.d a until . . thoucht ol a dellip.
new 1raphie fonn of the
'"''bat'a why tha Ria the only
alphabet.
letter not amiliDI iD the
DeBoe, a p-aduate etudent in alphabet." . . Mid.
aafety eqineeriq, aaid ebe
DIBoe ..W 1M waa DOt pleD.
developed unique alphabet niDI to do aaytbiJII with her
in a eincl• nltbt and it wu alphabet but frienda encourapd
cop,ricbted in June 1979 u her to'* it.
..The Clown Alphabet.''
"If it wua't for my frieada,"
Since tbeD . . bu adapUd it lhe said, "the little lellowa
to auit the pereonalitiu of would still be in the cloeet...
varioue atudente and faeulty
So DeBoe copyrichted her
members a t Murray Sta te idea and is now uainl her clown
Univenity.
alphabet when makinc penooal
DeBoe said abe became in- desk plates.
terett.d in unusual letter forma
But the letter. ehanp a little
and abe deeided to try desiping with e~ pereoa who orders a
an intenltinc form of her own. desk plate, abe said.
8be ctev.loped her letters,
" Each ord• ia c:u11tc1m made.
whieh are shaped iD the form of I try to put tM penon' • perpeople, by lylq down in the eoDality into the Ol'der,I I
floor and fonDiDC each l.tter of
For example, DeBoe baa
the alphabet with ber body. made a dealt plate for bead
'lben ........ tbe letten, ad- ~ Mike Go&tlried uaiq foot.
ctinl dowD fac. aad costume. ball pla)wa iMeead of elowDa
to mab tb.D look happy, abe and a plate far Dr. Rollert
IIUd.
MeGaqbey, jouraali..a c1eput.
All the .._,. w. . eaay ex- . . .t ehairmu, •1111 .,.....

Concert series
Taeeday.

w..a.day

aad

~wOlbetbeU,.k
.... ~~~~ ~MD by the

.... ........ ..,.,..._
Murray State Uaiwnity maaic
~ MCIIrdbti to Dr.

~

1be Murray &&ate & . .
am aDd Madripl SiDpn
'will pll'fwm -r..day at 8:15
p.m. ill tbe Uaiwnity '~'beater,
Price Doyle Fine Arta Cell~.
Tbe Madriaal tiDpn. UDder
tbe dinc:tioD ol Gret Binpaua,
Canai, m.. will perform .....
froba tbe 16th aad 17th ceat11riea. Dr. Cul Roten. departmat ol mueie, ..id the IJ'Oup
will also perform a number of
euole from older periods of
hietory u well u 801118 eoa~porary on•.
Raymond Co!lk!i~rals
Choir ~7, "at'i3---ute 18-

to

Pepsi!
Older 8nY 1 'Z" pizza

andgetupto2,..
a.1P1 ~ Pepai I If you
order • 18" pizza, you
can get up to 4 free
cuptdfteplil

Hours
4:30-1:00 Sun.·Thurs.
4:»2:00 Fri.·Sal
P:Mt, , ... Delhery
810 Cheltnut
Phone: 1134844

begin Tue.day

........ (16 ......... three

c:bildna

~)

tidpdeiDIM ' slal

choir wiD prori4e
the balk of the coacert
Tu.lay. ~ wiD .......
warb by aueh ...,...,_... u
a.da, BuzUhude, . . . . BecWl
aDd lMbe, CCJDkUD .....

11M Uniwni&J Choir will
pve the ADDul Clalldr.'a
auwmu eoacerta w.......,
at 8:46 a.m. 10 LID. iD

A Shop to RemerrtJer
HWY. 641 N. adjoining Wiggins Furniture

wD1 ....... to par-

............ a-will

....

Yillt . . . ....-t ad daat tbe
CCIDCIIta wiD a. 30 .......

,.. Ual. .. , Oloir ...

a.... a.riiiiDaa OaiDelrt will

be Thunclay at 8:15 p.m. iD
Lrwet& Auditariwa. The CODC*i
wiD caaaillt of old aad - a.rillt8au euola. Bur uicl tbe
CCIDCIIrt will a. ia tha ~Qte of

Lovett Auditorium. Robert
Bur, eboir diredlar, said the
CODcertl are llpoiUICind iD eoajt•ac&.ion wi&b , ~the ll•llaJ"• ~
Womaa'a Club aDd are
deaiped for publie ec:hool
atudent. (IJ'&clee ~) iD
Murray aiul Calloway County.

choir.

Bur aaid tbe CODcerU will
include - a
candl ~litht
proeeuianal and a performance
of traditional and new Quittmu carole. He said that th8

old ehoi.rmutM, Larry Clark.
All eoncerta are open to the
public.

CCIIICIII'te 16 , . . . •

He eclded

·

-=Ia pooup will

perfor• aollle Mleetlona
..,...ately and ............. will
~biDe to form a 150-aaember

00. fea~ at the CODcert
wiU be Neale Muqa. ~
of muaic; oa tha harp and the

',.
Decemb~r

't'"

L

f•
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St1rgical 'scrubs' are campus craze
By JAMIE DOERGE
Sta« Writer

Many Murray State Univer.
sity studenta have been aeen
around campus wearing
shapeless blue-green pants and
shirts.
· These garments are not
designer fashions by Jordache
or Calvin Klein. They are the
surgical scrub suits wor n every
day by surgeons in operating
rooms across the country.
This newest fashion fad is big
business. Hospitals pay from $3
to $4 for a scrub shirt and
about the same for the pants,
according to a · story by the
Associated Press.
But on the street, these gar.

menta have been reported to
sell for as m uch aa
0 each.
The craze for surgeon's suits
means big losses for hospitals
because of thefts of the popular
clothing. A Seattle hospital lost
$200,000 in stolen scrub suits
while a hospital in Chicago
reported $40,000 in thefts, the
AP story said.

a large increase in loas of saub
apparel, accord ing to Kathy
Hodge, director of public
relations at the hospital.
"Our purchasing department
noticed a significant increase in
disappear ing scruba a year
ago," abe said. " I gueaa people
like them becauae they're loose
fitting and comfortable."

Another Chicago hospital
switched to pink scrub suits in
an attempt to cur b thefts, the
story said. But the effor t was
not effective. The pink suits
were even more popular than
the green ones and the theft
rate increased.
The
Murray-Calloway
County Hospital, too, has noted

No one kno ws whether
hospital employees, patients,
visitors or all of the above are
smuggling the suits out, but
they a re showing up around
town, she said.

•1

In an effort to curb thefts,
the hospital first began stam.
ping the surgical garments with
the hospital name and logo.

Five months ago, the hoapital
gift shop began selling the
scrub suits.

'The University Bookstore
has alao becun selling the
popular green sb.irts, according
to Dotty Colson, clerk.

''Since we've put the ICTUbe
in the gift shop our losses have
gone down," Hodge said.
"They're exactly the same
thing that our doctors wear in
surgery.

However, the version sold in
the bookstore is not authentic
surgical scrub wear, she saidit is a r etail imitation.

"'Th.e hospital gift shop haa
them in a ll different ai:tea and
they are the familiar jade IJ'een
ones that everybody sees."

Manufacturers
apparently
noticed the newest craze and
added surgical scrub suits to
their lists of popular student
fashions.

p••--•••••••
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Band generates excitement I
Ii(
I
for Racer basketball team h11101l1U111llll'l_lllll_ _..._ ,
" Quality One-Day Film Proceaalng"
118 South 12th
753..0035
1

By ,JAMU: DOERGE
the team and get the crowd
We also play for the
going.
'feam members aren't the
only students who will be a lit- fans' general entertainment as
tle busier now that the Racer well. We play while the fans
are coming into the arena and
basketball season has begun.
at other times·to fill in a gap."
Long practice sessions are
Pope said the pep band tries
also in store for members of the
Murray State University pep to generate excitement at away
as well as home games. The
band.
band travels with the team as
From pre-game to post-game, much as possible to help sup.
the band offers an assortment port the Racers when fewer
of hand-clapping, go-Racers fans are able to attend .
music to the fans who come to
Racer coach Ron Greene said
support the team.
the pep band's support is imAlthough practice and per- portant to the basketball
forming require much of the players. "I'd hate to have to
members' free time, being in play without them. They mean
the band is worth the effort, ac. that much to us.
cording to student organizer
" They're very important for
Wayne Pope, French Village, us in trying to have a spirited
Mo.
atmosphere for our student
•• After all, we get the best of athletes as well as for our
both," he said. " We get to play fans," he said. "They're fan .
tastic."
and en.ioy the game.
Pope, a four-year p lP band
"Our purpose is to support

veteran, said the 30-member
group is really an augmented
jazz band.
"This way we can play some
marching band music," he said.
"We've got a rhythm section,
bass guitar, piano and acoustic
guitar besides our horns."
Although most members of
the pep band are music majors
or members of the marching
band, Pope said the pep band is
not confined to music majors.
"We've got a couple of people
who are majoring in different
fields but just enjoy making
good music," he said.
"Many of our members were
in the marchink ban~ but enjoy
playing so much that they hate
to stop when football season's
over. So pep band is the answer
for them," Pope said.
" We're just a bunch of people
who like to have some fun and
make some music."

Down
with a cold
or the flu?
LET

HOLLAND

~DRUGS,

HELP YOU
•cold & cough medicines
• prescriptions filled

COURT SQUARE
753-1462

Holiday open house
set for today, Sunday
Dr. and Mrs. Constantine W.
Curris will be hosts at their an.
nual open house from 7-9 p.m.
today and 4-6 p.m . Sunday in
the Pogue Library, according to
Mrs. Curris.
The open hou~e tonight is for
all those in the community who
have s upported Murray State
University in some way, she
said. Sunday's gaiety will be
for all who work at the University.
Formerly held at Oakhurst,
this year the celebration was
moved to Pogue Library to
" show it off" since its
renovation .
The library foyer will have a
Christmas tree, Mrs. Curris
said, and plenty of greenery
will be spread around the
second floor banister.
The festivities will include a
mini-meal of a meat and
cheese, something sweet and a
vegetable , she said . En tertainment will be provided by
the music department.
Dr.- ROger Reichmuth, music

department chairman, said
groups from the department
will perform for half-hour
segments each evening. The
string project, directed by
student Aliso n Dobroth ,
Belleville, Ill., will perform
tonight along with the Sigma
Alpha Iota girls' quartet, the
student woodwind quartet and
the Phi Mu Alpha Madrigal
singers.
Sunday's party will be en.
tertained by Elmo Reed, instructor of music, on the guitar,
Dr. Jim and Susan MeXeever,
duo-pianists, and the student
horn quartet.
Based on past experience,
Mrs. Cunis said 500-600 people
are expected tonight and 700800 Sunday.
She added the open houses
were to help usher in the
Christmas season in a grand
style as well as provide an op.
portunity for her and Dr.
Curris to say thank you to the
University and community for
their support.

Flair Haircut is the latest thing I

Super Tan Lounge
Now you can get long lasting, full-body tan with
no ,e ffort. No sweat. Super safe. Coot, gently UVA
light permits tanning without buming or drying.
This revolutionary new system that swept Europe
Ia now available to you.

New Fall Flair Style
Call one of the eight hair stylists for an appointment.
Tuesday-Saturday.

The Beauty Box
Dixieland Shopping Center

753-7132

December &, lt80

Pare It

Murray State New•

sports
Racers survive lli thumping,
defeat Quincy for first win
Despite a 59-41 thumping by
Indiana University Monday
night, Murray State University
picked up its first win of the
season Wednesday by rolling
over Quincy College, 82-69.
While MSU head coach Ron
Greene expreased concern
about his team's struggle to
execute defensively, he said he
did see a "slight'' improvement
in the Racers' overall play
since Indiana.
"Rebounding was the key
tonight, but we've still got an
awful, awful lot to do to be a
sound defensive team," Greene
said.
Quincy, now 3·3, stayed close
with Murray State throughout
the first .20 minutes and led by
as much as four points before
falling behind at the half, 4339.
In the second period, Kenney
Hammonds poured in 14 points
and Mont Sleets added 13, to
put the Racers up by as much
as 15 before they posted the
final spread.
Hammonds led all scorers
with 24 points, while Sleets
finished
with
16
and
sophomore forward Glen Green
pitched in 18.
For Quincy, Darryl Clausell
had 18 and Gary Hogan added
15.

Hammonds also led MSU
scorers against Indiana,
although all but two of his 14
points came in the first half.
The Hoosiers, backed by a
crowd of more than 16,000,
held Murray State to just eight
points in the final period, after
being down by three at the half.
The Racers used superior
quickness and a 72 percent
shooting game to stay with
Bobby Knight's No. 5-ranked
Hoosiers throughout the first
20 minutes. After that, Greene
said the fatigue factor and Indiana's defense shut his team
down.
''We sort of spent ourselves
in the first, and the break at
1 the half hurt us," Greene said.
, "We were in sort of a relaxed
state when we started the
second, and lndiana came out
pressuring us defensively.
"They had the momentum,
but I don't think the score was
indicative of the game. I don't
think Indiana could relax one
bit.''
Indiana nudged back into the
lead for good at 42·39, and
built its margin to six points
before going into a stall offense
at 12:28 mark.
The strategy worked, as
Murray State failed to score
the rest of the evening while

the Hoosiers added 12 more
points.
"I didn't feel like we could go
after them, because I knew the
team was tired,'' Greene said.
"We were only six down, and
I thought that if we could keep
it close, with about four
minutes to go, we would still be
able to come back. It didn't
work, but und~r those Cir·
cumstances, I'd
do
the
same thing again ."
Indiana's star guard, Isiah
Thomas, led all scorers with 21
points, hitting on 10 of 15 field
goals. Murray State diCI,
however, hold senior center
Ray Tolbert to nine points.
"Our zone defense did what
we wanted it to do, to keep it
off Tolbert and only give up the
perimeter shots in place of the
ones on the inside," Greene
said.
The Racers also played in a
pre-season exhibition match
with the England Fiat team
Nov. 22, and staged a comefrom-behind 91·82 win.
In that game, however,
Murray State's starting center,
Michael Bates, ~:~uffered a
broken bone in his right foot
and is expected to be out until
January.

Barron to direct
MSU intramurals
tor needed a special ternperament to resolve conflict
and be fair and consistent," he
said. "We also wanted signs of
31.
• organizational ability and we
He was chosen from seven wanted someone who didn't
people who were interviewed in mind strange work hours."
the last two to three weeks, acKratzer said the committee
cording to Dave Kratzer, was ''pretty pleased about the
University Center director and choice" of Barron, a 26 yeara member of the selection com- old native of White Plains,
mittee.
N.Y.
The committee also included
"My background is in
Dr. Chad Stewart, chairman of sports," Barron said, "and I
the department of recreation enjoy a variety. Thia job was a
and physical education: Dr. natural follow-up."
Frank Julian, vice president for
Barron was an All-America
student development; Margaret soccer player his junior and
SimmoM, women's track and senior years at Principia
cross country coach; and Mike College in Elsah, Ill.
Decker, a senior who baa just
While in college, his talent
completed his practicum in the was noticed by the Cleveland
intramurals office.
Cobras, a professional soccer
"We had a IJ'eat group of team, and he signed for the
people apply for the job," Krat- summer of 1978.
zer said. "I haven't seen many
After that, Barron played pro
searches turning up such a soccer in England before returqualified group."
ning to Cleveland for the 1979
Among the qualities sought aeaaon.
in the applicants, accordi~t~ to
Aa for future plana for MSU
Kratzer,
was
a
"good intramural&, Barron said the
educational background.
program will emphasize out"We tR'Ouifirttlr"'nerdirec~ door '"recreation.
--

,..

MICHAEL BATES geta off a shot againat the England Fiat
team In an exhibition game Nov. 22. Although Murray
State won 91-82, Bates broke a bone in his foot during the
game, and ie expected to be out until ,January. (Photo by
Philip Key)

Lady Racers even
after four games

Lee Barron has been named
Murray State University intramurals director, replacing
Jim Baurer, who resigned Oct.

Playing what head coach
Jean Smith called a "tough
early schedule," the Murray
State University Lady Racer
basketball team has split its
first four games of the 1980-81
season.

Lee Barron
"Baaically, Baurer put a
solid program together; it's
already better than some larger
univenities,'' Barron aaid.
"But we must use the Land
Between the Lakes area more.
MSU could become regionally
if not nationally known for its
recreation program."
For now, Barron encouraged
people to "bring in ideas, com.
plaints and augeetiona. I have
an open door policy all the
time. I would really like to talk
with people and get to know
tlie students."

The women's season started
with an 88-60 loSB at Southern
IJlinois Univeraity at Car.
bondale Nov. 20. Freshman
center Cheri Nagreski led MSU
in scoring with 14 points, while
junior Jeanette Rowan led
team rebounding with 11.
According to Smith, the Lady
Racers were completely
dominated. "They (SlU) just
did everything right," abe said.
On Nov. 22, Murray State
debuted at home, hosting the
University of TennesseeMartin.
The Lady Racera scored a 6863 win u
Rowan and
sophomore Diane Oakley paced
the scoring with 1-4 points each.
Rowan also pulled down 18
rebounds, helping her team to a

58-49 rebounding advantage
over the Lady Pacers.
MSU survived 36 percent
field goal shooting, building ita
final margin from a 14·7 ad.
vantage in free throws.

Two days later, the Lady
Racen opened their Kentucky
Women's Intercollegiate Conference schedule with a 78-74
loss at Northern Kentucky
University.
Smith said Murray State had
a chance to tie the game with
11 aeconds left but committed a
turnover.
Senior guard Laura Lynn led
the MSU attack with 22 points.
Again, Rowan paced the Lady
Racers in rebounding with 12,
in addition to scoring 13 pointa.
Tuesday, the Lady Racer•
retuned home for a rematch
with SIU.
Murray State defeated the
.L ady Salukis 87-78, sparked by
the return of junior Bridgitte
Wyche.
(CoDtiDued on pate 20)
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By STBVB BBCKBR
8Uif Wri&er

OM of the peate1t bell baacU.. in the biltory ot t.be

National
Baabtball
Auociatlon ,.,. p..d la
cauaiq 1 "dowuwiDI" ill
profelaional IPOI'U·
ID 1 nceDt lectun at Murray
State UDiftJ'Iity, Bob Couay, a
ltaadout pard lor the lbtoD
Celtica for 18 )'Uri, cited the
hup IIDOUDU Of cub awanltd

.....

to roolde atblttll u the ....
NIIOil for tbe decline of ...0
Couly, who led the Cel&b to
11 NBA cbamplonthipa,

.................. .,.
. . . . . . . . . W.iDd-tJae..beck

iDh I flat ill tbt .... taday.
''Th•e wW uv• be a
cbDu&Y liiDI the Celtb .....
aaid dae pro-bell Hall of
r...... •we haw c:ruted a
l'realraetem mOIIItel'.
"The money and other
IOOCIW. the playen pt today

have de.tro.yed the motivation
to ltay on top.
utiafied with
winnin1 the championahip
once. Then, becau11 the money
it more important, there ia no
further motivation to win it

..Pl.,.......

•

~.

~··--,....· ·-·t

fJM!IIit lwubana .,.... .._
_, .. . . . . . . . . . .. ,.. . .,t
.,._.._......,lflwa~

Club gym,ntJitie teara
prepare. to compete
M
.....
,...
.,...,.crt.
UTUilld.

~

traaaunl8

bat diet

.....
U•

Oppoaate for Marray
. . ........ Uoald . . . . . . .
a majority of tbe Ohio Vah
Coellnact ldaoole, .... with
Gtbtr . . . . . . . be laid.
K.rUck added tbat tlae chab
would ..acome .,... who
hu IYJRDistica ~c.: ia
wiWnl to learn.
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